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' any relief, no secured B. B.' B., the

concentrated, quick cure, and five bot
receiver! ( on ou, return trip from.Wil
mington, N, C,'. And it was further

Jiiirul MliMr Alaiaaa

NOTICE..
Ths andenicned, N. f). Rlobardmn. haduly

qualideii ig AUuilnltraUi! W Ilia aslat 01
Ann Kebeera teotl, dee'd, and hereby glvt
notlm that he rrqulrpfl all peraons bavins
claims kIiihI tlm mrate of tba mid Ann

to prfa.nl ili-- In UMaaidAd-nilnlatrntor- ,
duly nnilieuticated, for payment

on or btrtoro Hio 1st tiny of August, JHStt, or
ulae thumuUro will U (ileadrd in fear of re-
covery, f

Persona in.li htc j lo llie catate must pay
v I thou I iielny... KlUIlAkDHOIf. Admlnlalrator.

CHAM. '. CLAKK. Attorney. ,
New Heme. N. t'.: July 2l8t. 18Si tlw

" ' - Sun risen. 5:08 Length of day, . ; I
Y V ! ? Sun sets, 7:10 f 14 hours. 8 miuutee.

.'J 7 ' t: v MtM9.iArit Smb.nii",) '!' :')

' i! I TUuUi a I.I ml ii i ..hi i ,

- SCf'fiiHU aAd Suisar'.'Ciirea hV Vsj
i " cU per lWiyid W. fiT V - ' -

" - lZ
' v A UttlenW wsUrtsMWMiliiBT. ".;The
- ?.taammm i ttaiiy needed- .- ";f ' ..... ..... r...u . ii. f

Nw Berne LiMtge no. 413, KnighUior
YJTinor, meet tonight. ''

:. ."' Onr po8tmateir has received new dies
- : ' ' 0tjjaif irjgjlcttfja ri raoncV lordora.

, .v';'. .A Toryppropriatime to receive thonj

; v.vi ft ..4earjai- -
'. ijy--

'' preeeioaall arouad. i

- - ; .' , .ReT. Wr H. Puchrtt,' rf Trenton,
A

VXlyUpimv a rine 'sample 'iif.i ifmh potatoec
'

v li B artichoke. They are about aa fine
; j )'. i at haTe aen and are conclusive evi- -

' ' : v4 "i?T,u,l?-i- r S VI it ii T T
, v . The caae o( Sta ysi p.,P fJakor and

' :'. .JUom Move, was conoludeil' bef0ro Juar
' tWar'Watooa yesterday evening,.?, It was

iaf;iad by Honv C. O. Clark and W. t

: 'tJtarW,' Esq.,' for the fprosccution and
V- - by6ee? H. WUiteJ Eaii.", tt the defend-- ;

; was dismissed at t)e
', cost of, the. prosecutor, E. , Tucker.

GRAND EXCTTllSIOH
TO

NAGS HEAD.

On Tuesday, July'th,
The (il.l lumiiulim sunmslilp CompaDy'a

Kliii- SKainri-

SHENANDOAH
will leave NKW llh'UNK at'tNK o'clock......... jir.ni), iiiTivui.': there iuUrne for aupper Hint i:vmne. H.Murnlnirwill leave Aiibh Hi-fti- i at, KIVK o'clock 011Friday mornlui;, renchtnirNeiv Kerne in timeto oouneoi with imlii for Unidnhom in theafternoon. TliuBKlvlii-xriirtilonlHt- twofulldays nod three nichlH ntlho Nhi'Head Hotel, nml l umiu. s ,.,u..i ...JT
on the luuKiililceiit wau-r- of N use River,............ 1 iinium Him Aiiii'iiiiirio ioundH: aline view of all Ui I.IhIuIiouh, on the ronteCedar, Hwau. Iliaut, Kodioti, and tile d

ItOnilOlrA lalllf,. I am .v
coko, lliiltcriu) and i ircgon Inlet; the mouthxof lluy, I'Hiiilico, Itonnoke and CIkiwpu"" imm .icracoke 10Klttlhnw. ...lite ndltirr t in ulitmnn - .K IIIUIIUIKIIWknown ax Kill Devil IHIIh.

Kvery eonvenlunee for rtrh'lnpr, RalllnehnlliliiK, lishluuHiid diin Iiik will l found atthe Hotel, wliortt- proprietor. .Inmna M. Whld-he- r.

Ktto.. Hiiiterltteful it i. i.. uu......i
hlHUrrunipllhllfii wife.

TH'KKTri I liOM
(loldKlwio to hnux Ilci.l illhl leluril.
LaGlunm' 3.2i
Klnaton ... 'A UU

Now lierno .... it.W
Morehead l il) :(.uu

FareatNaKH.llend lot I. Ii snnner Tiiea.
day evening until Krlday moinliip, haa been
no. .0 1111 low J :,ie ill . i.'.i.
There will lm ilin llfr nil Tiiiiu.latt , 1. e. ...' Tin,) iiivnniuntand dinner on Friday, at nay ccnla eachmeal, furnieheil on tho Htenmcr. but peraona

ilealrini; to do so nmy take lunch uloog andsave that expense. TW whole expeiiBe or thetrip from Muwlierue will be K.SU, Uiu cheap-ea- ton record.
Ladles travollinu In p:irtlranr alone-- , with-out (7enl.lATtlU,l immirlB ntlll ....1 ....- " " ' " win i' .'.I HllffUllUUfrom the Captain, llirser and Alanager, whowill see that rooms' urn aecnmd at the Hoteland that every convenience auj proteotlonon the ship Is allordcd them.
For full particulars aec haudbllis.

JOHN j). YKOMAKH,
Jullldtdwlt ManaRer.

Special Meeting.
A Special Mooting of the Stockholders

of the New Berne and Pamlico Steam
Transportation Company will ho held at
the Cotton Exchango Itoonis on Mon-
day, July 27th. at 4 p.m.

liy order of Board of Directors,
T. A. GItEEN,

jul 16 did Sec. and Trees.

Trinitv College.

The Fall Terra will begin Aug. lUlh
and rloaeDtr. till. IKwr,.

TKRK1.S.

Tuition la Cidlene Classen, per '

mouth na
Tuition in I'repnrutoiy Hjpaii- -

imiiil, pi t2.30toS.0D
TiiIIkmi in liuvlneHH (Vinrse s 60
llonid, iKcludiiit: luriilBbed room,

per month O.mUollW)

For catalogue ami parllnulara addreaa
PHOF. J. P. UKITNAN,

Trinity College. Uaudolpb Co,, N. C.
Jul Hid wlin

Xv. willi fins,
HEADQITARTSRS FOR ' :

J

Pork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

WHOLESALE 8MLT,
lul 11 Mm ' tt

NEWBERN EICE.MU1,;

' ThllfcdsJluraPpri&.y
The'iawn puty elvfnlie iad ica of

,lihei!aptist Church Aid Society on
rtVedday',Aight 'if is noirel and beau--tifu- l.

Chinese lanternel1 ere strung
around a square on tho Academy Green
aji fltln.s kasfnunibor of '.tents
and atand orUMl wiWi flowers aud

evergreijR, from whicli rcfrcshmcnlo
were 'se'rvod. It is a most enjoyable

: way of holding an. ontertainmont eapo- -'

JfUUy during the. hot weather.!.
,:- Vff If'fV y"tejrdy ome very
: b4i i&ti'w4 ilie work of Miflfl

Carrie Rhem 1 while at Porco Institute.
- Miss Carrie denies having any particular

talent for this work, and claims that
these handsaw UorkaTe the result of,

' close application and hard work. But
, jaTfiIng tote ilvfin c- -

lully will at once come to the conclusion
that none but raro tnlonf,can, produce
auch wt9iS&0UiWii certain-

ly has reason to foe) proud of her sue--.

jp --,ia of study. Hqw well
,tbey would speak for New Berne talent
if we aUlfatr' cith4tniarf gallery,

r and bow it would encourage others to

Jitf;4ofyi 4 jBilht,;sonieiliing
that is useful as woll as ornament:)).

! Exenralou.
Dr.HowerlOn, otthe Dqean Uouw,

aforeheadTftyJ 'will give his guenta

tles healed the ulcers, relieved att pain,
curedhis kidneys, restored
and made him a healthy and nappy man.
Any ohe can secure his full name and
correepond With him.
" Mary Chapman, of Atlanta, gained '44
pounds of flesh while using five bottles
of B.B. l!.,and was oured of a wonder-
ftu! r;aneof acitofula, of the neck. ,

Fur sale wholesale and retail by Rt N
Daffy. "Cash to accompany the order.

ENTEBED INTO BESf,
On Tuesday evening, July 21, A.D.
1835, Miss Jennie Windlev, in the 27th
year of her ago.

tor some time past this young woman
had been confined by severe and pain
ful sickness. She was possessed of a
singularly sweet and happy disposition;
and although at times the pain she suf
fered seemod more severe than poor,
frail human nature could endure, yet
calmly, quietly resignedly did she sub
mit to the chastening of Hun who loved
her. For many years "She was a faith-
ful member of Christ Church, and regu-
larly was she found in the sanctuary
kneeling at the foot-sto- of her maker.
It is all over with her now. The gold
has been refined, the crucible broken,
her weak and weary body has been
bowed in death, that her soul might
escape into life. Let no tear be shed,
no sorrow expressed over her grave.
"The damsel is not dead but sleepeth."

Death s but the servant Jesus sends
To call her to his arms."
On Thursday evonlng, at 6 o'clock, a

largo concourse of the friends of the
family assembled at Christ Church to
pay tho last tribute or respect to her
memory. The services at the church
were peculiarly impressive. Her re
mains were taken to Cedar Grovo cem
etery, and committed to the ground.
'Earth to earth, ashos to ashes, dust to
dust. "

Amid tho shade of the cedarB her re
mains now lie quietly in the cemetery;
over them kind and loving hands have
profusely placed sweet and beautiful
llowors
"Yes. cover her grave with tho choicest

of (lowers
The rarest, the purest that grow

And gather them fresh in the morn's
early hours,

And let them be whiter than snow.
On pillows composed of the softest of

ilowers,
Her dear, troublod head shall repose,

To picture her rest in those beautiful
bowers.

In Paradise, whither she goes."
Newbern, N, C. O.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, July 23 6 P. M.

cotton.
New York, July 22. Futures closed

firm.
July, 10 28 October, 9.78
August, 1U.2H November, V.73
September, 9.02 Deecember, 9.73

Spots firm; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 Ordinary 9 6.

New Borne mnrket dull. Ho sales.
Middling 0 Low Middling 8 9 16;

Ordinary b

doihkstic ihahkbt.
Cotton Seed $1 0.00.
Seed Cotton 3. 50.
BARRELS Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, St.00; dip, SI. 55.

' Tar 75o.aS1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
BHK8WAX 30c. per lb.
Honky-60c- . per gallon.
Rkkf On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eooa 7o. per dozen.

' Frksh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a1.00 per hundred.

, Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-- -'
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green Be.

t Peaches 3.00 per bushel.
Apples 30a60e. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c.; spring

20i30c.
Meal flric. per bushel.
Oats 40 eta. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalCo. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 23a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building, 5 inch,
hearts, 83.00; saps, 11.50 per M.

if " WHOLESALE PRIOEB.
New Mess Pore $13.50.
.Shoulders Smoked, No. 8, iflc.;

prime,. 03.
u. k. and L. j. k. 00.
Flour $4.00a6. SO.

'
. Lard-7- c. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10'b,$2.50

, Suoar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.

i. Molasses and Syrups 20a45o
i Powder $5.50.
! Shot 81.60.
r, Kerosene 10c

Dr. G.f L7 SHACKELFORD,
Z DENTIST,- -

MIDDLE STREET, NEARLY OPPO--
V" '"SITE BAPTIST CHURCn,

d. ... HKW BKRSK, B.C.
": EXCURSION TO

ASHEVILLE, tl. C,

July 25th", 26th & 27th.

On either of these days Round Trip Tickets,
good to return in Tea Days, WUI be sold at
(111.50 from New Berne, 112.56 from Morehead
City. BM.Ta from Klnstoav lioju- - from La

The following dapbtch waS' received
yefiterday. morning. ; -
- Mount McGhkoob, ' 'July 23! l885.-Oen- eral

Grant died at 8:08 this morn
ing, surrounded by all his family. He
pussed out of life peacefully and with-
out ' ' 'evident pain

In a ;friw minutes after recefying tho
news of the Getierars death tha building
of the Kew Bern Steam Fire Engine Co,

was draped in moarhing.' Across the
ptih((iet '.front of the building was a
large strip fit bnntiug with these words
inscribed: ,

'

. "joins
' r , LEI THE Okeat."
Just over the door were these words:

"W Mo crn tiik Nation's Lops "
The polico stnt'ion wns also draiied in

rn.au r,nin); ,and ur . p.ioplo generally
gave expressions of syniiinthy for the
soldier whom they once regarded or
thuir foe, but who. by his generous con
duct at the close of the wnr drow the
hq.lrts of 'the Bimtliem soldiers-- ' nearer
to him and gave them hoim oucn again
of restoring maeo and unity to a di
vided country.

iVrHeal.. ','
'iMiss Elm Holtdaughter of &. T. M.

Holt, of Alniuanco, is veiling Miks Fan.
nie Bryan.

Mm, W. F. Rountree and family left
for Anheville ycaterduy morning, where
they will spend the remniudi'i of the

hsunnncr.
Mr. ' Jnmi"i Mitchell lirft ynstirday

morniiiir for the Ilornor School at Ox-

ford.
Mrs. Bhickwell snd daughtor, Mi3n

Annk.and Miss llattie Mitchh l left for
Morehoml City l;it flight.

Mr. Thomas Lindsay, of Kiiu;ton,
cnllwl to boo us yesterday .

Gonernl W. P, Koborts wi-n- down to
Morehead City l.-- night.

Mr. S. L. Dill and fnmily, Mr. T. A.
Grron and family, Rev.. V. W. Shields
and family left for Beaufort last oven- -

i"g

, . Trip tp Nags Bead. ,

Naos Head, July, 18S5.
It was a little after 4 o'clock, sharp,

when Cant. Bouthgate of lUe Old Do
minion Stoamshlp Shenandoah rocoivod
tho last "advices", fiora Capt. i. U.
Roberts, the agent, ordorod tho gang
planks hauled,: : and Purser Potter
shipped in oh the last chanco, on the
evening or July-17,-am- tho summer
withdrew from her berth and headed
for Elisabeth City, via Nags Head.

Tho list or passengers was somowhat
lengthy, and had a fair delegation of
New Bemoans upon it, as uU wilFadmit
When they refer to the Journal's report
of departures of that 'day. Besides these
there was ur. J am as ionuigate. of uur-hair- i,

and two daughter, the Kr. ltttv.
Bishon of Kast Carolina, Dr. 'Watson,
mnkine uhasairroeabie and nleaRant a
sailing party as one could wish. .., . ,1

Xbe eveniug was pleasantly spent, ana
sumntuous supper partaken of. and

nothing occurred to--' mar the'Dleasures
of tho tript AH whd have hadTthe good
foitu no-- to "travel with Dr. Watson
know how irdnial and pleasant ho is and
how engaging his conversation; enjoy-
ing aiKanejodpte and not afraid (a toll
one, ofaiurse In the liile'of clergyAiienV
experiences. .

At.8:40 a.m. en the lStJv your oorre-spondoH-

bwoke and by
knowledge recognized the great light at
Oregon' well e dim out-
lines of RoanoKo Ia,lqnd, jluoU worn all
visible from his state-roo- window, and
know,, that .the slup was neortng Mags
ileud, partioulorly- as Capt. Hovthgate
had said the nicbt before thatVnt ,4
o'ejbck'we alio'uld be there, . -

i After ono et the most' delightful
moonlight 'ifjins thrduglj tho sounds,
with not oven, waves enough to rock one
to sleep, we found ourselves, promptly
at 4 o'clock1, at 'Nags Head wharf, be
fore even tho sub, with its early habits
lot thhi season, had risen.' M

In a few minutes, however, the pier
ivna nlivA with iMRflAnirpra rijmin? dnwn
to take Uiejjeat, nod Also the ubiquitous
landlord, whx .Ieokst after tilings gene-jrall- y,

with- his baggage train .bringing
the baggage; of departing guests? and
teady to tecsiW any 'of Ihoea arming.
This is a railroad, and the. style or en-

gine has been changed from that known
as the ex, to what is called; in the chat
tel mortgage tongue, the "one white
mule. " " There are many features about
the road "peculiar to itself, and for econ-
omical management- certainly takes the
luad, theA. ee w. u. not excepted, roe
conductor acts as engineer,: and also
doee all the firing generally with green
wood. The cars are passenger and bag-eds- e.

barloror Bleeneri and best of 'all.
nono but dead-hea- ride upon it. It is
Btritlx pfopynopuowcj.

tlgUU'pnse, Appplntmcstft.,
1 Lighthduse keerpers bttv been ap
pointed m ins r ion uiscrict as roiiqws:
Tbomas'f.'Smith' at Dutch UapCaua)
light station $349 n .yearfviee George
Penman, resigned ; O. R, Uudgins,
second assistant of Wolf - Trap light,
1400. a year, vice Jamc, IL;Brooks,
resigned; Wesley .7 Austin, - third
assistant at Ilatteros, $200 a year, vico
F. Ii. Simpson, who becomes first auist-an- t

at Currituck at 450 a year; Isaac J,
HoarnK assistant at Great Shoal light,
1420 a year, i?e O. W. Smith, resigned.

Cholfra la Spain,
: Madrid, July 22. The revised returns
place the total number of new enses "of
ohohira in Spain yestfrdny at 3,321, and
of deaths at S7i: ' '

7' f 7' r.
i If you have a bad cold, Sinoa Syrup

of Tar win cure-you- . viyyvoG. ror
sale bT R-- Durr- -

, fel dwCm

Oar P!rmeM'a AjtpraclatUn t Their

At a repent meeting of the NewBerne
Steam Fire Engine-Compan-y tfal the
following series of' resolutions j were
adopted BAd. are transmitted y this
morning's mail tQ the companies to
whom Huey are Addressed. They ac
company the respective floral decora
tions whicbrwill W received .af Golds-bor- o

today by v a special committee of
the company from a Raleigh florist.
RENT TO A 'ADRIAN COMPANY, WITH BO--
QUET, DOVR ERARINQ AN OLIVK BRANCH.

At a nioeting of New Berne Steam
Fire Engine Company No. 1, called for
that purpose it waa

Resolved, That a vote of thanks be ex-
tended to your company for the cour-
teous and gontlemanly treatment we
received at your hands while in your
city, and whilo we. exceedingly regret
that any misunderstanding should have
tnken place, it was further

Resolved, That this floral emblem be
sent you as a slight testimonial of our
esteem and that tho dove bearing the
olive brunch may extond to you the
emblem of peace, and that our future
relations may not be disturbed by any-
thing of the past.

E. M. Pavib,
Ham. Ii. Waters,
J. W. Moore,
L. B. IlACKllUnN.

LOffieial.
Sam. B. Watf.ua, Seo'y.

UTTLK OIANT BOUBT IS FORM OF A
BYR1NOK.

At a meeting of New Borne Steam
Firo Engine Company No. 1, called for
that purpose, it was

Rouolved, That u vote of thanks of
tho Company bo extended to your or-

ganization for the courteous and elegant
manner in which wo woro entertained
during our lato visit to your hospitable
city, and it wan further

Resolved, That the emblem accom-
panying this document, typical of the
moans by which wo achieved our late
victory, and whioh seemed so much ad-

miral by tho members of your company
be sent you as a memento of our kind
remembrances and also to remind you
that at some future day you may
achieve a like victory by a similar appli-
cation of the same, and may the bloom-
ing flowers illustrate tho friendship
which blooms in our hearts towards
your inemtiera aud refreshen any kind
recollections you may have or our visit.

E. M. Pavib, 7:
S. B. Watbbs,
J. W. Moo RE,
E. B. IlACKBrjBN.

Committee.
- Official

Sam. B. Waters, Sec'y.

HOOK AND LADDER ROQUET REPRESENT-

ING HOOK AND LADDER.

At a meeting of Now Berno Steam
Fire Engine Company No. 1, held for
that purpose, it wue

Resolved, That: vote of thanks be
extended lo your organization for the
kind manner in which you received our
company and tho gentlemanly and
courteous treatmont extended to us
during our stay with you, the rocolleo-tio- n

of which will always bloom in our
memories, and it was further

Resolved, That the floral emblem that
accompanies this documout, while at
the sauio time the emblem of your com-
pany, may recall to you our wish that
you may be enabled to climb the ladder
of fanio until you roach its highest
round and Unit tho blooming flowers
contained in the construction of the
saia may refroshen your memory with
tho , thought $f"" any pleasant hours
passed with each other during our stay
in your city. You will always bloom in
our hearts and tho' sweet odors of
friendly intercourse will not be forgot-
ten by us, and may this slight testimo-
nial of our appreciation of your kind-
ness be acceptable to you.

E. M. Pa vie,
' Sam. B. Waters,

J. W. Moore,
E. B. Hackburn.

, Committee
lOfficial

Sam. B. Wateus Seo'y.

WILMINGTON CORNET CONCERT CLUB

BOQTJKT REPRESENTING: A CORNET.
' At a special meeting of the New Berne

Steam FJre Engine Cm No, 1, held at its
room, in theity of 1 New Berne, Mon-
day evening, July 20, 1885, the follow-
ing was adopted :, ; v ? " .

Wiikreab,. On the ' occasion of our
recent visit to the city of .Wilmington,
and in connection with the many, kind-
nesses, courtesies," and hospitalities ren-
dered us, none were- - of mote marked
or pleasant character than those ex-

hibited by tho Cornet Concert Club.
Therefore ' - !

; Resolved, That to that excellent or-

ganization; individually and collective-
ly, wo return our sincere thanks for

U- -:. 11,... n rA -.- III
and through the accompanying symbol
of the beautiful art in which they are so
prefioient, endeavor to convey in a more
tangible msnner-tn- e appreciation in

we hold them. "
'. ' '1 -- .:-.rhioh

, That a floral cornet accom-
pany these resolutions, which although
a symbol of the evanescence of life,
nevertheless may serve to illustrate the
fragrance of pleasant memories and the
beauty of friendship. l n

'? E. M. 1AVIE, ; .
-

1 B B. Waters,
. - . . j. w. Moork,

'"
.

. MB. Hackburn,
i

' r ' 7 " - ' Committee. ':
- " ", Offleial)" -

; . - . , Sam. n. Waters, Sec'y4

...
"- ECLTPSE QOLDSBORO.

; At a meeting of New Berne Steam
Fire Engine Co. No. 1, .called, for that
tiurnoao. it Was - ....! t -

liesolved, That a vote cf thanks be
elxtended to your organization for the
handsome, manner in which we were

Resolved.' That the-- floral' emblem be
sent to you in order that it might slight-- .
ly. express oun reelmg," and trusting
t,Uat the friendly relations which already
exist between us may, be more fully de
veloped and more runniy cemented.

ihi',i: .' . J.nw -- . Sam. B."Waters;
"! .!)..' W.Moore; ;

, ...il ,ll 11 Ej Bj HACKBURN.
QfficiakJ , .

;
, ; (S,amWater, Sec'y,,

TO LADIES IN NtW BERNk.'
' At a meeting of ' New Berne' Stoam

Fire Engine Co. No, 1, July 20, a vote of
thanks was tendered' to Mrs. S. C. Rud-cli- ff

, Miss Irene Radqh II and Miss Mamie
Rddcliff for efficient assistance ren-
dered in preparing for the reception of
the returning nremSn.

i Sam. B. W atf-rr-, Sec 'y .

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

One Company of the Military Thrown
From the Track.

. , Special to the Journal.
RALEIQH, July 23.

Yesterday morning,.the. third section
of the troops' train mot with a disaster
at a point eight miles fiom Asheville.
The train was going at a high rate of
speed and the car containing the Golds -

boro Rifles was thrown from the track .

Most of the men were hurt, some so
slightly as not to need mention: Josso
M. Scott, caterer of the company, was
worst hurt,' receiving a bud wound on
the head; he was thought to bo dying,
but is improving and inuy recover.

The injured men are: Cant. W. T. Hol
lowed head and arm,- slight; Lt. T. II,
Bain, sprained .arm, slight; W.E. Burch,
broken rib, slight; J. T. (luun, hoad,
slight, and internal injuries; John O.
Carrot, slight" in the head; II. E.Per-
kins, slight in the head; John T. Ed
wards, slight in the head ; Logan How
ell, head, very slight; Thomas Hill, leg,
slight. The .wounded are showing
marked improvement' and some are
out ' today. The car containing the
Edgecombe Guards" were 'immediately
in front of the one wrecked' though the
rear trucks left tho rail, the ear was not
overthrown, 'and no one received the
alighteet injury. The accident caused
a sensation, and was greatly .magnified.
Engineer was arrested. A railway
official states: that-th- aeoident-wa-

caused by a failure of the air brakes to
work, and the blame, of the engineer
was unjust. J. J. McRe.

Ttf the Colored People of New Berno.
lf you read this oyer three times you

will agree with me. Out school Interest
Is represented in thei Eighth district of
Craven county by Mayor E. II. Meadows,
w. M..,watson, naq., anduon. a. it.
Dudloyi ' First, wd should feel proud of
our representatives, and- they, knowing
our educational interest better than we
do ourselves, wa should in one accord
acquiesce in their Judgment in the em-
ployment of teachers, My good friends,
you must reinember' that it is. the duty
ef the County Superintendent-- , together'
with,the school . committer to employ
the teachers under the direction of the
school law. . Suppose for one moment
that a school committee . could be

tolfeview' its' decision by a com-
mittee ef five,' of a mass
meeting! Why f sir, less than 24 hours
a like eommittee would oak it to reverse
a. reviewed, decision. , When, would the
school committee get an.Insignificant

r

maner netueur x juutj uiui, tuo wiutvo
pay about three of the- - teachers of our
Graded' Schoorr and" ir this be true,
their right to say, who. shall.have their
own money-ough- t Hot ii be questioned.
It. is not true, the .eommittee have not
turned anybody out, because no one Was
in;.' If I hire A for one week and soon
as I pay him, 1 think most assuredly that
I am at liberty to employ B for the next
week; and. my privilege; so (o do is not
questionable. I, may bo . understood
better in these words: It is the duty of
the Bheriff to collect taxes.' and it is the
duty of the. people W pay tbemV but it
must be rememoerad . that te is not the
duty nor the right Of the people to say
when the sheriff shajl.oommance to col
lect. 1 Why f '. Because the law saya: It
is not the duty nor right of a people to
dictate or say ' what teachers a school
committee ought), to have employed.
Why? Because the school law prescribes
aud points out th kind, of teachers to
be employed. Again, these-- : gentlemen
being educated,' are they, not better
Qualified to select teachers to teach our
ehildren than we are ourselves? f-

Mv friends. let weir enough alone.
Very recently, 1 read an account where
a white Northern gentleman sued for
damages and recovered adjudgment for
$d,uuu and tne cost 01 tne action? lie
was very much dissatisfied because he
did not get a judgment for f25,000. , He
secured a new trial,' and in this trial he
got a judgment for. one eent and cost.
His discontentment cost him, four thou:
sand nine hundred dollars, and ninety-nin- e

cents, i. Let us bo contented in well
doing, and thereby show ourselves wise.

May the present board live long and
continue to serve our educational in-

terest as faithfully in the futuro as it
has in the past ., i
1 y.t . v- - Respectfully,- -

I To any body who baa disease of throot
or lungs, we will send proof that Pisa's
Cure for Consumption has eared the
same complaints in other easee. Ad
dress, t o K. T. Hazelttne,

Warren, Pa.

Mr: A. P. W., of Hampton, Ga., has
recently emerged from one of the most
remarkable cases of Blood Poison on
record. His body and limbs had no less
than four hundred sjflall ulcers his
bones tormented him with pains his
appetite failed his-- kidneys presented
frightful symptoms and all , doctors
and 100 bottles of the most- popular
Blood Poison remedy failed to give him

v excursion - on Satiirday." the S5.th, on

v Cap'CM'VlMinUria nw yacht,
- from Baltimore, o Cape Lookout light-'- "

house'' and oilier points of interest. A

"';ciarTawCUo:i HH W.vi
- .'. The settlement of the county commis- -

' ftAlowing taxes .collected for the year

Bridge f.297.04

htoitool fund...... . 6,633.13
X3eneral county fund.. "8,838.78
Fence Noi'7 tOnshlp.V.U.l.T.: ' 115.00
Court house......................... ' .4,855.81

, a snjght change baa beon tpaue in ne
--s schedule on the A.'' & N. C. Bailroadi

7 The matf irarn' Arrives ne're abduVfirtB
,! - - Y: "v minutes earlier troni' Morehead City in

w Athe mornlijg)4aJktrixei fifteen minutes
'; 4- P later. fronn Qoldsboro in .the'.eyenlng.

' '" iS'--
-- I The (reight leaves for Morehead City at

; 'htfciolTore.7. The j corrected 'scheduk
" i.i tomorrow's1 fesue.';''1 1

This Valuable loeaUni near irniesi
i'olut. coiwlstlno; tif One Eugtjie, forty ttSraa
power. Two Cylinder lloilera of ample capa-
city, equipped with nine 'latest'' Improved

Brotherhood ' j CHtles, aud alt I laSMj "

machinery for turning out first class goodil. ,

Is offered at Private Ra'.a for division.
Good wharf, at whlehaar vewael rani inad tba I

can trade in Hat tents. (!
Bids for the mill without the real estate will

be entertained. i i i,' l ;

Apply to " .'.'.' ' ' '
Mrs. k. U. ELClH, ' ,

iolyldlm 'RiFCMrik.- -

" tVP" is 'ft AMnias rioMis i Ananias
' - - tuck,' ad in old"eoered a

merchant Whom she inet uf , the corner

Brick! Brick! r

125,000 Bricks fe :

ol Kouth Front street yesterday erenine

"V. hyde nii!f mebsajr de woilt sell

i: . come, irowjua- nu, uty wjr
ma a wow nob to soil less; dan a
bii 5. AaRnias made ft wow and diB

W :.lemniAtonqfcV:rpey',.ay
r tlx', it "'.BaerchanU

to r moreiu cusmoiiora,--- : but " its
'de 'same.' ' Hea An'-ia'- s trict 'all

n ; ,v and he couldn't stand, now
hOT id a raon stand. Ood said it

. : hon ballto go' lrcw
de t eua i fuio clna for a rich man

KoW ready and for Halo tow, delivered either --

atmyyanlorln theKy,( .,, t ,i.i
Also nreDa red tocon tract fnr rtrlcb Wnrk n.

wii on or addreea
S ii. .. K. IV WILLIAMS,

June30 lm New Borne, N.O,
--Li

-. "I. 'MUTIUN.'-i'i.-I.'- :,J,'rl
Th. .1 . . . . . . . ...

duly quallfled aa Kxeootrix of the estate oftiernioe Plifott,. deceasod, and . hereby ttireanotice that ho requires all persona having.'
claims atralnet tbo estate, of the aaid BerulnX iFlgott to present them to tho aaid Execul ridaly autbeutieated. for paymeut, on or bet. ft
the Mrat'day of Aunust, 1sn, or else this nolicawill be pleaded in bar of recovery.- - it,leraoiia Indebted to aaid estate must nay 1.
without delay,. t - ,

Mas. J. A. MKAPflWS, Execntrtx.
Aliorney ; , , juljSuw .

r i ..j i, avi n, and he" was, right.
a.;. .8 t.ny inaka a wo don a
'i ocrt rnt less dun a bushel,

.. Weil, if Ioy Uiinkdecan
' ' i ro on w'u.i f Jmj wows,

to e.
Do

of I

sta: 1

Its a
Ursnge. . ; W DON, ; ! t

d--
; .'; u.A-.- i n , o.?,av,s t :rk, data wat it is.


